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M&BiCINAE PURPOSES
known, which U folly corroborated by all practicing phy
•iciaas who hare used it in their practice.

for Summer Complaints with Children,
A. Cure it guarantied or the money will be re •

. funded, 1
Mft will el&ctnsUy relievo that affliction, as well as

Diarrhoea A Bowel Complaint,
AS A BEVERAGE,

,<TKa mm article is altogether superior, and asovereign
' and SURE REMEDY for
Bitptpna, Flatulency, tCramp, Colic, Languor

Low Spirits, Oineral Debility, Nervous-
ness, Liver Complaint, tie.

•Physicians, who have used it In their practice, spent of■ 1Unite matt flattering terns, aswill be seen tyrreference
the numerous letters and certificates.

A. HART i 00, Proprietors,: Cincinnati. .

A. RGXJSHiv
Bole Wholesale andRetail Agent toir Blair county.

Kor.lO, IBM.

TJNDEBSIGNED WOULD
'3L, r**pectftilly> inform hWoldcna-
tomen and tbe public generally

-that be baa Jut received a ixtat
■aadKavDMXXaa- eortmentof

OIiOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND VESTINGS,

which hefsis now offering for sale,
and isprepared to moke them up In
the latest stylo k mostdurableman-
jier, as none but the best workman
are employed, and allwork madewill
to warranted to giro satisfaction.
Hebasalsoagood Stock of Oskts'

FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Samis, Couam, Umbxb-
sums, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefe, Nd<ikT 1«, Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery,'Ac., kc 4 also a large assortment of
BK&DY-VAtfE CLOTHING, allof whichtois determined
to sell as cheap as they can be bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public , are respeetfhlly invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleatraro inshowing
them. Doors open at all times from 6A. SI. until OP. sf.
Admittance free. -

May6‘ 1860-tf THOMAS ELWAT.

GREAT OPENING-

SPRING AND SUMMER
cspk .cgy sgj 0

T B. HILEMAN HAS -JUST RE-
■{jj • eeived and opened at his old stand, on Virginia at,
« largeand attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising ajlthe novelties in
JEREGBS, DtJCALS LAWKS, GIMGHAMS EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY <£- GLOVES andall varie-

ties,and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together With a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, snehos Cloths,.Cassimores an* Vestings. : j

fall stock'of Hardware, Queens ware and
GROCERIES,

and on assortment of \

BOOT?, SHOES, GAITORS, &C 4
pfaUjSizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
andwlll be soldat fair prices.
■ Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
Mid would respectfully invite everybody to call.

Hay 12,1859. ' •

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RE-
y sportfully inform the citizens of AI toona mEhL
and vicinity that be keeps constantly on baud
lorge assortment of Choking, Parlor, Office andyHB9|
Shop 'Stoves, of all styles and sizes, to suit the ’v—'

; wants ofall, whicii he Will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

Be alsokeeps on hand a large stock of IYn and Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting of all articles for culinarypnrposes-p
Goal Scuttle*, Store Pipe, dx.

Heliasalso purchased the right of sale’ in Blair county,
ofB.V. JONES’ ,

'

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
on invention which needs only to bo seen to beapprecia-
and should be possessed by every farmer, batcheror those

’requiring sachTa machine.
\ . attention paid to patting up SPOUTING,
either in.town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the.most reasonable terms. [April 14,1859-ly

TTEENAN AND SAYERS!
JESSE SMITH.

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity thaihe has Just arrived from the city witha large
and splendid stock of

HATS OF
AND ALL

CAPS, vBBSTYLES,
For Spring and Summer Wear,
of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Hisses and Children’s Flats,
MEN AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

' of diflerent varieties,, all of which will .bo' sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons-in want of anything in the above line, will

- please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere,os I amdetejrmTnCid to sell at the very lowest possible prices.
. ..Store on.Vlrginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.

Altoona, May3, 1600-tb 1 JESSE SMITH.

SAxmtL xwam. "

oormlt. wh.cobbt

W. M. COMRLY 8l CO.,
WHOLESAXE CtBOCERS;

DEALERS |N
FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEbS,

BAQON, MESSPORK,
' BRIEb BEEF,

HAMS. CHEESE,r IRON, GLASS, &c., &o.
NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,

■ . J OPPO6ITK EAGLE HOT% 1
PITTSBURGH, PA.

May 10, ■j_ .

QUESTION WHICR
'■i ■* how agitates the"mind of-every

is, where can I got the beat article
moneyf Inregard to Other matters, the
briber would.not attempt to direct, bat ifyon
wantanything in tbe lino of

BOOTS OR SHOES
he inviteson examination of hisstock and work.

: Hekeep* constantly onhandaejasortment ofBoots,Shoes,
Gaiter*, SUppers, at fair prfces.

•Hewlll give special attention to custom work, allot
which will be warranted'to give satisfitetion. None but the
beet WHtkmen are employed ■Bcmembermy shop is on Virginia street, immediately

JQHNR. ROBERTS.
AT tHE OtD STAND!! :

rflHB SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
' 1 FORM the public that ho'hasjpst received from the
Hast a splendid assortmentof

CLOTHS AND VESTIHGS,
JOE SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
Which he will make to order on short noticeand reasonable

. tsrms, and warrants to give satisiaction. Persons in want
Ofanythlng In his line can rely upon being fldrly dealt
With. : ‘ JOHN O’DONNEL.■ '43*Shop On Main St, a few doors below the “Red Lion
Hotel.” [May 24,1880.

TITO BE LIGHT! MOKE LIGHT!iTi Just arrived at the store of A. Roush, a splendid
|«tofa Mo. 1,Carbon Oil, which he will sell at 31 eta per
quart, also a lot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
which ato-warranted to be superior to any other kind.

Altoona, Nov. 24, ’59-tf.

OYES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and bear. JOSEPH P.TROUT innoun-

•w to the pi-.lc, that ho is ready to discharge his duty
assnAuctioneer whenever called upon. fjan. 2 ’5B.

jQELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
of Boots and Shoos, Buffalo and Calt

Overshoes, at H.TUCIPB
Roe. 8.1858. ~

BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Oil, Spirits, of Turpentine, Whitelead and

AleohoV fhr sale cheap at A. ROUSH’S.

QPEOTAOLES AND EYE PRESER-
''

! fl-tll KEBSLRK’S
&ip vpmm, and gut

\X to • M-' ’ O. If .KESSLER. • •

Millinery and trimmimg
STOBE,—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect- -~k

fully annoupcos tothe ladies of Altoona ondvici- r&ff9
nity that she Isnow prepared to supply all their
wants In the Millinery •:and line. -She-SSt*-
has on handanexcellent assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AKD JL4CE GOODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
{ RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

towhich She invites theattention of the ladies.- V
She hasaalo one of Mrs. C. C.Dow’s .patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in tnis lino in a supe-
rior manner, on short notice, and at reasonable prices. She
invites q call. ■ [April 12,1860.-tf.

T?X,CHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-XA.SCRIBEB wouldHspcctfuliy in-
form the public that he has recently re- i .
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pro-
pored to accommodate his friends and
patrons in a comfortable manner,and

\Will spare nopains in muring it an agreeable homefor all
sqjourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands.. His charges srb os
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and’ he
feels satisfied they can not be,complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of pifblic patronage, and fully intending to deserve it,: he
throws.open his house to. the public and Invites a trial.
I have Just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes.
Also alarge stock of cxceUont Wines, for medicinal pur-

poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey t<>
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1850.-ly] - JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association
PHILADELPHIA.

A Eenevdeitt Institution established hy Special Endowment,
for theRelief of the Side 'and Distressed, afflicted vrith
Virulent ana Epidemic Diseases , and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
Uedicnl Advice given gratia, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion,(age, occupation', habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty. Medicines furnished bee of charge. ;;

VALUABLE REPORTS on-Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the hew EEMEbiES
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, tree of charge. Two or three Stampafor
postage wiU.be acceptable. ' >

Address, DR. J; 3KILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By,ordar of the Directors. “r

! ' ' ' EZRA D. BJJARTWELL, Pra'l-
GEQ. FAIRCHILD, See>y. fJan. 19, ’60.-ly-

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(COBITIB or TUB FIVE STOUT BLOCK.)
Eortft West Comer of Eighth and Race Streeti,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL.
. LT invitedto bcar in mind ihat at this Store may be

found an assortment of fashionable and handsome
ilolakin Drat Hatt t \Snft Bait,

High,Xnwand Medium Depth'Crown, Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Plashand Plnsh Trimmed Caps for Men andBoys, fancy Hatsand Caps for Children,

at Fair Prices. J
»3- NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.'SpI
Jan. 12,X860.-ly

Bed lion ho«bl,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUHTY, PA.

xus old established apd popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the' present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public tfaatnopains will be stored to render
ghes'ts ascomfortable its possible while sojourning addermyroof.

Xho TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the very
best the market affords?'

The BAR will be found to contain an'excollent assort-
msnt of LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice here
rage LAGER SEER.

The STABLE is in charge, of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in 'the
bnsinc* and the. facilities at uscommand, to theRed
Lion, Jn all respects, a first class Hotel. The hiulnoM of
the Hofei will be under my own .personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic Patronage is kindly solicited.

; JOHN w. SCUWBIOERT, Proprietor.
May.19,1869,-tf r H'

»W GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
18ION STORE. A
ibscHbcr.would respectfully inform the citizens of
and vicinity that he has openedastotooftheabovear the corner of Adeline' and Julia streets, Bast
, whefe hewUI keep constantly on hand atoll top-

.plytof everything,in his lino: IHs -■

GR O a HR IE S
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as thoSe ofany other establishment in town. His stock ofp.ovialbns,
consistlngof v - -i-

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side j&cs
will be solda little cheaper than they-can be h nght any
where else. 1 HisFlour is obtained from the bait mills in
the Western part of the State, and is warrantedto be what
it is represented.

Allkinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always: on
hand.'" ! s’ 1 intend tokeep snclr'hn assortment thqt I shall at all
times beable to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and 1 intend also to’ sell at'prices which will
make it a saving to thosewho patronize my store.

July 22,185&3m. HENRY BELL.

MEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO-
TECTOB, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

diseases Bronchitis, Conghs, Colds, and other affco
tlons of theLugs, which hrise from the exposed state of the
chest, according to/asfiinh and the continualchanges ofour
Climate,for saleat the Drug Store of O. W. KESSLER,

PURE AND ZINC
PolnL also Teßow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at |j-tt] KESSLER’S

Blanks of alddescriptions
neatlyand espedickmsly execntelatthlsofllCe. :

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
_<ML LAMPS!

UnrivaledinBeauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.
Every person desiring to, obtain,the very bestand cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the'
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. ThatNO ACCIDENTcan occur by explosion.'
2d. .That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lesslight.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the tight is at least 60 per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use.■ These lamps ore admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Hails, Churches,Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for .family use.

i ;The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attached to
bid side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense,and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all cases.
;Ang. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

/CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
• /CUBED.I DR. H. JAMES,■ Discovered, while in the West Indies,a certaincure forK Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility. The remedy was discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefit-
ting his fellow mortals, he will send to those who wish it,
the recipe containing fnll directions far making and suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their namesWith stamp for return postage. When received, take it to
G. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is not a single
symptom of Comsnmption which it does not at once I
take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, §
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- I
pbetoration, sharppains in tholungs, sore throat, chilly /
sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction of the /
bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address 0: P./
BROWN & CO., 32 and 34 John St, New York.

; March 8,1860.-om.» .

Be Forest, Armstrong & (Jo.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

. 80 &82 Chambers St.,HV Y.,
TfTOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
•T T that they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-

tiful patterns, the
WAMSUTTA PRINTS.

:V ' ALSO TBS *

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excelsevery Print in the Country for
perfection of execution and design in full Madder Colors.Onr Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

' Feb’y 2,1860.-ly

House, sign and ornament-
al PAINTING.—MESSES.KEYS 4 WALSH re

spectrally announce to the public that they ore prepared todpall kinds of
;i HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in.a workmanlike mannerand at low prices. They alsokeepconsfanUp on hand and for sale, at lowest prices,
qil, Glass, putty & painters' tools;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED 4 ENGBATED
' WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTCEBPEAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,
Carved & ornamental gilt frames.

1 tES» All Orders left at A. Roush’s Drag Store, Altoona,Will receive prompt attention.
; Shop on Montgomery street, nollidaysburg, Pa.
. April 6,18Q0.-tf. e’

Bakery pA Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS con-

stantly on hand,
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED, BACOW, PLOTJB,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice.lot of SEGABS and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriberoffers atPrivate Sale

DUSE and LOTnoWoccnpied by her,oia the corner of AdelineandJnlia streets, fIBSI 8 I HABast Altoona. The House la a good. Two- Ml |§IK
Story Promo Building, containing a Unll.jHMgJgK
Parlor, Dining-Boom and Kitchen on theB*s****®
first floor, four goodsleeping rooms on the second floor. 4
W finished Attic. The lot is in good order.

Persons wishing to view the premises and obtain furtherimformatiOu will call upon-the subscriber.
MABGT. M. MeCBUM.Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1859-tf.

ISTHlA.;™™skinis distfessiogcomplftiniuse
FMM’S •

| BRONCHIA CIGARETTES,
H Made hy C. B.SEYMOTJBACO., 107Nassau St, NY.

sent freeby post.
FOE SfLB BY ALL DEDGGILTS. ,

: i March 29, . i • ■
Blair C ounty insurance

AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair
Comity Mutual Fire ; Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to insure against less or damage by fire, J9u#&ingt. Merchandise, furniture and Property, of eTerydes-cription, in town orcountry, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell, Johnston. JackkCo. O. T. CALDWELL, Agent.

: Jan. 27, ’69-tf •

jTIREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-y_V NATE of Soda, Salaratus, Washing Soda, Dorkoo’sBaking Powder, in store and for sale at
®*Pt. 2,’58-tt] A. BOCSH’S Drug Store.

TF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN
X ?ro J}?iSn<,r Variety line; call at theK«WStore, intheOloPoet OfflcehuUdtog, on Yifgiai* street, andfauyon

tmm-: T: - .

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE.

O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry

Tho undersigned bos
premises, where bo will kob|Ha large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-
ufacture of tho most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be found always onhahd (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand SilverPlated ware,
together with a general Assortment of such goods as ore
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

Tho patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As lam
determined to do a cash business, goods will bo sold very
low. hSmall Promts andQuick Sales” is the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BROOM ALL,

Formerly O. Conrad,
, No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Pbllhda,
' June 7,1860.-ly.

Thousands arc daily'speaking in the praise of
DB. EATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why ? because it never fails to afford instantaneous re-
lief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, and one
trial alone will convince you that what we say is true. It
contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, aud therefore relieves by removing the suffer-ings of your child, instead of by deadening its sensibilities.
For this reason, it commeuds itself as the onlyreliable prep-
aration now known for Children Teething, Diaerhcea,
Dysentery, Gripingin the Bowels, Acidiit or the Stom-
ach, Wish, Cold in the Head, and Croup, also, for soften-ing the gums, reducing inflammation,regulating the Bowels,
and relieving pain, it has noequal—beingan anti-spasmodic
it is used with unfailing success in ail, cases of Convulsion
ob other Fits. As you value the life and health iff your
children, and wish to sate themfrom those sad arid blighting
consequences which are certainto resultfrom the use ofnar-cotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints
are composed, take none but Dr. Eaton’sInfantile Cordial,
this you can rely upou. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not Injure the moat delicate infant. Price, 26 cents. Fulldirections accomoosy each bottle. Prepared only by

CHUBCH 4 DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New-York.

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZED

always presents us with the same cssehtial elements, andgives of course the True Standard. Analyze the Blood of
a person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Scrofula, 4c., and we find in every instance cer-tain deficiencies in the red globules of Blood. Supply thesedeficiencies, and you are made well. The Blood Food isIs founded upon this Theory—henco its astonishing suc-cess. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-eases. For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, or any affectionwhatever pf theThroat or Lungs, inducing Consumption,use No. 1, which Is also the No. for Depression of Spirits,Loss of Appetite, and for all Chronic Complaints, arising
from Over-use, General Debility, and Nervous Prostra-
tion. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No-8 for Dyspepsia.—
Being alreadyprepared for absorption it is taken by Drops
and carried immediately into tho circulation, so that whatyon gain you retain. The No. 4is for Female Irregulari-
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac. Sco special directions forthis. Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Sompulods, Kidney,
andBladder Complaints, taka No.6. In all cases the di-rections must bo strictly followed. 1 Price of theBlood Fbod
$1 per bottle. Sold by CHUBCII 4 DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New-York.T. W. DYQTT 4 SONS, Philadelphia, andG. H. KEYSEB,Pittsburgh, Wholesale'Agents.
By A. Roush, Altoona; W. T. Murray, Hollidaysburg;and by all respectable druggists throughout the country.March 8,1860.-ly. J

T)LANINGr MILL & SASH MANU-AL: FACTORY.—Hie subscriber would announce thathe pas removed his '

Planing WJIII and Saab Manufac-
tory,

from Tipton to Altoona, where he Will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work entrusted to him. With des-patch. The Mill ison the lot adjoining.Allison’s SteamFlouring Mill. THOS. McADLEX.Altoona, Nor. 17,1859.—tf ■. . _

WESTERN INSURANCE\_l AND iBXTST COMPANY.—lnsurance en 800 l orpersonal property will be effected on the most reasonableterns by thilr agtintß in Altoona at his offioe in Anha St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.
T EVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-JLiterminating BATS; MIOB, BOACH3SS, ANTS, anddanger In It* Hie undeffccydwnMtwtoesfor salew the Drag Store of ;

'

Jan. S4j’s6-tf]
* «v W. KBSBLBR,

SOLUTION OF OISRATB OF MAG-
W*pwyw«d ana fcfejato tejr -

u
June «J, 1858Mf AVBOU^B,

GW. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, ibspectflißy announces -'

*

t>.
to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erally, that bo stillcontinues the Drug
on Virginia street, where ho keeps conatantly
on hand, for sale, Wholesale andRetaiLDRUOS, -

MEDICINES,CHEMICALS, OILS,VARNISH-ES and DYE-STUFFS. , WP
,

Py strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
ment wid receive a share of public patronage.Pnysicians and merchants Supplied on reasonable terms,and all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l Ttf. -

pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
W Ready Made Clothing, ofthe latest Fashions, cheaper

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
jAJI Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen andSilk, very low, at : ] -t H.TUCH’B.Dec. 9 1868.

PINE- AND LARD OILS, CAM-
pfaene, BurningFlqid, Cdrbon Off, dc- atJama.’Od-tq - : 0- v - KESSLER’S.

ON HAND AT McCORMICK'S Store
—Asplendid assortment of Ready-Made clothing.

Can and See. -
-

. tf0y.28.-tf

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-A-jL Braces for sale at
--■- KESSLER’S.

RABBET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
otybdbought chwperat H. TtJCH’BI°W* atapyottteryUee fothScotmtry. [P^tyiS a&

qpHBm(JgBPT PRICE IN CASH
; JL' J*W »r ‘

;-. • X* 1,. ICJCRfc' •

i DR HERSHEY’SCELEBRATED
Worm Syrup

TO THE PUBLICAfter a trial of over tenIn private practice, the subscriber is crenel IT*Her to the public a WORM SYRUP which hastoperform cures where others bare been given iT,*o**

is beyond dispute the,most pleasant and *£fectn«i -****• ft
tlon of thekind over offered for sals. PttFaia.

It performs ita cures safely, speedily, and dlta.ii.juring the nervous system in no wise—unUk, i~*yl hh
port, to the Pink Root and Turpentine
does it contain mercury in any shape or
purely vegetable production, and so harmless ten?***that the most delicate inCmt may taka it, u

, It isone of the best and most gentle purcatlH*
he administered to children, in case, even,whor«wi?**•
exist, and is all that may ha required, m nln«^l."oraj
ton. to restore the deranged condition of the ituT* Io**
gansLto frequently met during childhood;andchildren from severe spells of sickness, or cmT—,T_
1 Those Physicians who have used
w.7^d?d use it inprefhrencetom.,oth^g^

_ Hanu&cttured and Sold Wholesale and p—o
CoruerFourth andGeorge St., Philadelphislpj0 ** *• *

For Sale by A.ROUSH, AHoonm p^ 3B*l. ft-»

cwsvsiPTioy or smoke ajt.v ejJUXDsirtrg
.

OP -FUEL.The subscriber take* jiltuve in.offtrini to the ukk«NKW QA3 AJil) SMOKE CONsfldlNGGooktag Stove, recently patented, whichrl* destined)* ,*pcrcede all others, os it requires
ONK-TUIRDXKSS TCXLthan other itovc* and ii mote easily, quickly todimhily heated. No unpleasant smell of gas arises from tkkstore from the Oust that It is all. consumed ere it tan es-cape. There is no trouble (tom smoke as thatmeleassMand oftenannoying exhalation is also consumed Sajw

the stove Neither is there any-danger of Ouse or thinneys becoming clogged with soot or themortar loosened Kithe gag arising (Vom coal fires. -

*

Persons wishing to purchase stoves sre invited to callstthe store of the subscriber. In the Masonic Temple,and n-
amino theabove stove*. JOHN SIIOEMAKSK,

SoU AgentJar Stair CUsU,N.B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking him WStoves on hand. . .■ -
f [Augili, 184 a

National police Gazette.-
This Great Journalof Crimeand Crimlash h k

its Twelfth Year, and i* widely circulated tbnraiW
the country. It contains all the Great Trials, CriniulCasei, and appropriate Editorials on thesome, togtther wUi

' information on Criminal Matters, not to be Grand in satother newspaper. •
Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for sUfeoßibatebe remitted by subscribers, (who should write their nl~nand the town, county and State Where theyreside ni.i.i. \

Ta O. W, MATBKLL ACm 7
\ - EditorA Prop*r. of New York'Police Gsietta

16-tf] * Aeie lor* (to.

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
KING Soft Soap, , and Powder for WuUb(,«m

pound equal to six of common Soap; .Castile Soto, Psl*
Soap, Chemical Soap, etc., on hand and for sale at

June10.15M.-tf] a; BOCSip*.

QAN BE BOUGHT AT H. TUOH’S,
Winchester A Co's Patent Shoulder Sean Fine Skku

c. 9.1858.
- HOSTETTER’S

STOMACft BITTERS.
It is n fact that, at soma period, every mem* Iber of the human family is subject to disease I

or disturbance of the bodily functions; but, I
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise I
of plain common sense, they maybe able soto Iregulate the system os to secure permanent Ihealth. In order to accomplish this desired I
object, the true course to pursue is certainly Ithat which will produce a natural stats of Ithings at the least hazardof vital strength and Ilife.' For this purpose, Dr. ITostetter has in- I
troduoed to tKs country a preparation bearing Ihis name, which is not a new medicine, butone I
that has been tried for years, ghing satisfso* I
tion to all who have used it. Tho BUters I
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels, I
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and I
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro- I
cess of strengthening nature, the ijij- I
tern to triumph over disease. I

For the euro ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, San- I
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBilious I
Complaints, -arising from a morbid inaction I
of tho Etomach or Bowela, producing Cramps, I
Dysentery, Colic, .Cholera Morbus, &c., ties* I
Bitters have no equal. I

Diarrhoea, dysenteryor.flux, so generally con* I
traded by new settlers, and caused principal# I
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily I
regulated by a brief use of this preparation. J
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more I
prevalent, in all its varioua forms, than any I
other, and the cause of which may always I
be attributed to derangements of the digestive I
organs, can bo cured without fail by using I
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per, I
directions on the bottle. Forthis disease every I
physician willrecommend Bitters ofsome kind; I
then why not nse ah article known to be iafal- I
lible ?; All nations have their Bitters, as apre-' I
ventivo of disease and stringthenfer ofthe sji- I
tern ih general; apd among them all there is I
not to. be found a more healthy' people tnaa I
tho Germans, from1whom this preparation cma- I
nated,Based upon scientific experiments wnicD Ihave tended, to prove the value of this great I
preparation in the scale-of medical science.

Fkveh and Ague.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of -man, reducing hint to a mere sha-
dow In a short time, ana rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can bo «Wven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTERB
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of
above-stated diseases can bo contracted, .evca
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are tu I
as per directions. And as they neither crest j
nausea nor offend the palate, and reader* Inecessary any change of diet or intenupu Iof ordinary pursuits, but, promote sound UP I
and healthy digestion, the complaint. m

_ I
’ moved as speedilyas is consistentWith te? F9* Iduction of a thorough andjpemanent c“re,

1 I
ForPersons in Advanced Years, who I

suffering from an enfeebled constitution _ ■ I
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable I
restorative of strength -and vigor, and I
only bo tried to. bje appreciated. And I
mother while nursing these Bitters are m I
pchsablo, especially where the mothers . I
ishment is inadequate to the demands « Ichild, Consequently her strength must I*
and hero it is where & good.
Hosteltor’s Stomach Bitters, is needed
temporary strength and vigor to lho
Ladies should by all means try this-W®
for all cases of and, before M-

should ask their physician, “ . -ji
acquainted with tho virtue of the
recommend their use in all cases of

CAUTION-—We caution the public
' any of tho many imitations or counterfeits*®,
for HOSTETTBB’g CeUEBBATBD StOMACU £

and see that eaoh bottle has the word*
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters’*' Uown^■°n .
of tho bottle, end stamped on the metapo
covering the cork, and observe that °®r 40 j
signatura is on the label.

„^ aflrp,TT*B*
S3-Prepared and eold by HOBO® f

SMITH, Pittsburgh, f “i^lLeraßy.
druggists, grocers, and dealers
throughout the United States. Canada,
America, and Germany. c A
JHrSold by 0 VKessler end A '

JsSs, JK Patten sad If d Murray,
B;JWteTjte?te, 1 ■■
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NEWS!
*Eh6 Train lias Arrived!
T. B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
V (tom.the city with a large andcarefully
selcctedstock of

,

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which hois determined to sell cheap,- consisting In pact of

Black and fancy SILKS,- Bombazines, Delaines, Cali-
, coos, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins, WhitedGoods, :.

BHAWLB. Ac. IUo, MEH’S WEAK of alt
descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassimeres,

Satinetts, Tweeds, Jh&ns, Cord Dril-
lings, Testings, Ac., Ac. ;

Boots, Shoes and GailerS.
A large assortmentof Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies,

Gents and Misses, of all prices, sizes and qualities.
Also, alargo assortment ofQDEBNSWARE and HARD-

WARE,; Single and Houble Carpet Chain, fleece Cotton,'
CARPETS, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This department is supplied with the very choicest articles

that can be had in market, and as cheap as can he>
had anywhere, consisting in part of prime 810 N

COFFEE, SUGAR, allkinds and prices;. Syrup
and Molasses, Black and Green Teas,Kice,

Spices, Tobacco and Segars; Starch,
Corn Starch, Cheese,Ginger, Can-
• dies, Mustard, Oils,- Turpeu-

• tine, FISH, Ac., Ac.
Thankful for past (kvors, hp hopes to receive ' a liberal

share ofpublic patronage.
- d®, All kinds of Country Produce token inExchange
for Goods. J. B. HILEMAN.

April 26,1860.

n OREAT GENTRAE.
UIfERARX EMfeORIUM,
NO. 1. “ALTOONA MOOSE,' 1 ALTOONA,***

TTtrHEEB MAYBE HAD ALL THE
T-» .' popular Publications of the day, as follows! ■NewYork Ledger,

NtmYMe.Bereurg,
iViwo Ibrjfc Bfeily,. s■ Bdeni^ieAmtrican, ■■JV&r JVrtrN&«wfy.

.PlagitfOurmion,
4'! : True Flag, -

American Vision,

■. ;■■
" SussdayDispatch,

■fi Sunday Mercury,
■ ■ Wbeerly Magazine,

■•■■■■ > • . frank Leslie's Pictorial,
Harper1! Weekly,

Ballads Pictorial,
Frank Leslie's ID. German Paper,

. ■ Iht Illustrated Wbrid, {German,)
The New York Clipper, ,■ National I’oUce Gaxslte, ; T

BnUed States Fttiae Gaiette,
■“Boston Filet, Irish American,
i Borne Journal, Banneroflight.

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,
. Farter 11 &nrit, life Illustrated,

i ‘ frank Ledids Budget of Fun, Yankee Notion*,
Altoona Tribune. Nix Nax.

DAILIES:
Philadelphia Frees, New York Herald,
■ PuttieLedger', New York Tribune,

■J Pittsburgh True Pi-ess, , New York Times.
' ■ North American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

See/eing Bulletin, Evening Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To whichwill be added thenew publications as the; appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, ’

Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, thawing and
Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in Net every

thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No-
tions and Games of every variety, Pi-

' turn and Picture Frames,'Ac.
A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-

ety. Also, TOBACCO and BEOAKS of the best quality,
N. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this

cohnty, for ROHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pose
ituody cure all spros to which it is applied. Try it.

7-tf.J U. FBTTINGER.

Marriage guide—seing a
private instructor for married persons,

or thoeo about to bo married both, male
female, in everything concerning the physiolo- tSHKB
gyand relations'of our system, and tbe-pro-
auction or prevention offspring, including all the new dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and Inter-
esting work. It is written in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.
AU young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married life,
slipuld read this book; It discloses Secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it Is a book that must belocked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent to
ady one on the receipt of twenty-live cents in specie dr in
postage stamps Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 Spruce

Pa.
*S*AFFLICTED AND UNFOBTUNATE—No matter

What may be Jour disease, before you place yourself under
the care of any oneof the notorious quacks—native or for-eign—whoadvertise in this or any other paper, get a copy
ofreither of Dr. Young’s Books, and read it carefully. It
wOl be the moansof saving you many a dollar, your healthand possibly your life.

t>R. YOUNG can bo consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in bis publications, at his Office. No. 41,6 SpruceSt.aboveFourth. [Apr.l2,’oo.-lycow.

GREAT !
AT THE

PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE
STEWART & THOMPSON TAKE

pleasure in announcing to tho citizens of Altoona
that they have jnat opened.on Annie street, two doors be-
low the Post Office, a BOOT & SHOE STORE, anil will
constantly keep ou hand a full assortment of Boots and
Shoes) Of all sizes and kinds. They have just received
from the Eastern cities a very extensive assortment of
Boots, Shoos and Gaiters far Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Chil-
dren’s wear, all of neat finish and excellent manufacture,
which they will sell for cash only, at leat 23 PER CENT.
CHEAPER than the same can be purchased elsewhere—-
as will bo seen by referring to the following price list:—

,
Men’s fine Calf Boots, $3 28 to $3 60.

“ Kip “ 275 “ 3 28.
Boy’s “ “ 1 ”5 « 2,00.
Youth’s “ 1 75.
Men’s Calf Gaiters, 2 00.
Men’s Oxford Tics, 1 62 “ 2 00.
Men’s Brogans, 1 12 tl 1 65.
Boys’ Brogans, 76 “ 1 20.
Youth’s Shoes, 62 “ 87., •
Children’s Shoes, 25 “ 65.
Ladies’ CongfAs Gaiters, I 50 “ 1 55.
Ladies’ Lasting Gaiters with heels, 1 37 “ I 50.
Ladies’ Superior Lasting Uniter? 1 85.
Ladies’ Morocco Boots with heels, 130 “ 1 55.
Ladies’Morocco Boots withoutheels, 1 2i “ 1 37.
Ladies’ Goat Boots with heels, 1 25.
Ladies’ Calf Boots with heels, 1 20 “ 1 25.
Misses’ Calf Boots with heels, 75 “ 1 00.,
Misses’ French Morocco Boots, with heels, I 25.

Having bought our goods for cash, they were put at tho
lowest figure, and by doing an exclusively cash business
customers arc not made to pay for bad debts, bencs our
low mess.

FLOUR, FEED and BACON always on band and
far sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share ofpublia patronage.
April 12,1860.-3 m

TlrAJilA L. BE PBYSTER MEMO-
if 1 kutL ihstitntkm, which 1*located

. B jufeowu Blalf County, Perttf*. will bo opened on tbe In
MONDAY to MAT. ItI* d sis apermanent School* -
end wfll connect with It a MaleA Female Department In
tbe Male department, young men will be instructed with
a riew to ■ their entering the advanced classes of our beet
Colleges; or, Ifdesired, their education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will bo given in any, orall
of die different branches, either solid or omamfttiul, taught
n our beet Female Seminaries.
The year will be divided intotwo Sessions of five months'

each—the Summon Session to commence on the Ist Mon-
day ofMay, ending on the ’last Wednesday of September—-
the -Winter Seeiion to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
.Sessions will be divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—viz.;

SOLip BRANCHES.
Primary (Including Reading, Writing, Orthog-

raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, *c.) $l,OO
Advanced (Including the Natural Silences, Hatho-;

maths. Mental and MoralPhUoeophy,Logic, tholaa-
guagee and Composition Ac.) . ss>oo

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including nee ofilnetrumenl) _ $lO,OO
Drawing,
Painting (111 water Colors) ■. ■ . $.OO

. Instructions to rood music gratis. One half the •hove
chargee, to bepaid invariably In advance.

B. W. OUYIiK, SwainUwieiU Stal* Deft.
A. B. CLArS, “ Akwuls “

r
c-

Principal of Halt “

Miss C. M. CLARK, * FkmaU “

March 10, ISfifi^tf
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New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned -would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that be
has opened his new Store on Virginia street, three Hoars
•below the Superintendent!? Office, where he bos Just received
from tbo East and West a largo assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting-as follows;

French (Hard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and .

Rhine Wine,
which hehas himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him.
as he will sell at CITY PRICES. •

lie will alsokeep constantly on band an assortment of

GROCERIES,-
Such as Flour, Bacoi}, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars, Sgrup, Sugar, Coffee, sc.,
All of which will be soldcheap for cashor CountryProduce.

OQr friends and the public generally are respectfully in-
vited to give us a call before purchaslngelsc where,

Altoona, May 26,1859.-tf
LOUIS PLACE.

*FHE GrIIEENBOOK. JUST PUB--1 LISIIED, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25
Cents; On Single and Married life; or, the jgf/M
Institution of Ifurriagej Its Intent, Obli-,4|jSsH -

Rations, and Physical ami Legal Disbnali 'emmmkmr
fications; the ratiohaX treatment of all private diseases in
both sexes, Ac. To whlqh is added s poetical essay, enti-tled “ CbUipaediat or the art-of havingahdrearihg beau-
tiful and healthy children, by tho late Robirt J. Cclver-
WEIX, Esq., M. B. J

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Chas/Klixs A
Co., Box 4586, New York,or Dexter <C Co*,Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agentt wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of theabovo enti-
titled: Dr. CuheraeWt lecture on the rational treatment

, of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually care them-
selves without the use of.dangerous medicines.' and at. bat
little expense to themselves. Sent free by moil ina secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, 'to prepay postage,by addressing, CHAB. KLINE i CO.,

Feb. 22,1859. Box 4580, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month !

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, os a Fashionable Tiiilor, as follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Caaal-
mcres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,always please.

Because'my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be'
found anywhere. .

•

, Because longexperiorico in my business gives me entire
control over it, and I am not dependant upon any one to
lift me out of the suds. ; ■Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Glitter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me. In tho corner room of the “Brant noose.”
Give me a trial and you-will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 2S-5m JACOB SNYDER.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
B. S. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

JJoqftand's German Bitters,
Beer have's . Holland Bitters,

Sandfortfs Liver InvigoratOr,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

C larkft Female Pills,
' Duponco't Golden Pills,

Wright's, Ayer's, Wilson's andJitehane's Pills]
Merchants Gargling Oil,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,
MatchtU'a Fourfold lAniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,
• in store and for sale at
Sept. 2,1855-tC] , A. ROUSH’S Drugstore.-

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. O. W. FISHER, the HoQidaysbnrg

Artist, begs leave to inforln our readers thatbe isprepared
to toko -

Photographs of deceased,person s,
from Dagnorreotjites, at the shortest notice and onthe
tacst reasonable terms. ; He has jnst received a large stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles including
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, ; '
AMBUQTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on the conier oPWontgomory -

and Allegheny streets, Hollldaysburg, Pa. [June 17-tf.


